To our second issue of Focussed on Dunstable magazine.
We hope you are all now fully recovered from the Christmas
and New Year celebrations and ready for a fantastic 2018.
There are exciting times ahead for Dunstable with the magnificent news
of the regeneration of the High Street, Leisure Centre and Library along
with the Market Town project, improving street cleanliness, lighting,
Priory House, improving the entrance at Priory Gardens and signage
throughout the town. We work with Dunstable Council to bring to you the
latest information about the town, including businesses, public facilities
and all things great about Dunstable.
We would love to hear from you, not just through our competitions and
vouchers, but through the spoken word. We want stories about local
talent in Dunstable for our new feature ‘Focussed on Local Talent’.
Whether you’re an artist, DJ, presenter, charity worker, entrepreneur,
singer, comedian, poet, presenter, entertainer or have any other talent.
Then get in touch via inbox Facebook.com/Focussed.on.no1 or email
craig.barber@focussedpublications.co.uk with your suggestion, short
story and picture of the said person. We will select 4 different people
who will have a write up in the Focussed Magazine, with a new 4
selected for the next issue.
We are looking forward to being able to expose some of the towns
gems, so make sure you get your entry in and you may be featured in
the next magazine.
If you are a business looking to get full exposure across Dunstable
via magazine advert, magazine voucher, social media posts daily, App
listing, App voucher, L&D Radio advert played over 1000 times... ALL IN
ONE HIT like no other campaign before, then please do get in touch or
check out our website at www.focussedmarketing.com.
If you haven’t done so already then make sure you download the
‘Focussed on Dunstable’ App from any major App download store
today and start saving yourself lots of money with Focussed. Use a QR
reader?? Then simply scan the QR code in the top right of this page to
go direct to the App store download.
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Advertisers are reminded to ensure
the accuracy of their content.

Free artwork

will be provided with your first advert or
advertorial booking to a professional level,
created by ourselves with over 15 years’
experience in advertising copy, so we understand
how to get the most from your advert giving you a
greater return.
proud parnters with

L&D Radio
T: 01582 582 313
e: info@ldhr.co.uk
w: www.ldhr.co.uk
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Focussed Publications Ltd
Wrest Park Enterprise Centre, Capability
House, Wrest Park, Silsoe MK45 4HR

Craig:
07710 569 142
Michelle: 07547 174 015
Shaun: 07914 392 197
craig.barber@focussedpublications.co.uk
shaun.coleman@focussedpublications.co.uk
michellefocussed@gmail.com
www.focussedmarketing.com
/Focussed.on.no1
@focussedmag
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Barbwire Design
59A Corporation Street, Corby,
Northants NN17 1NQ
M: 07710 569 142
craig.barber@barbwiredesign.co.uk

www.barbwiredesign.co.uk
/BarbwireDesign1
@Barbwire_Design
/barbwiredesign
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JOIN. SHOP. SAVE.
Costco Wholesale is a membership warehouse club, dedicated to
bringing our members quality goods and services at the lowest
possible prices.
We provide a wide selection of merchandise, plus the
convenience of speciality departments and exclusive member
services, all designed to make your shopping experience a
pleasurable one.

£5 SHOPPING VOUCHER
WHEN YOU SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP† (VALID UNTIL 31.03.18)

We are confident in the quality and value of our products, and we
stand behind them with our guarantee of satisfaction.

Trade Membership*

The annual membership fee for Standard Trade Membership is
£22 ex VAT (£26.40 inc VAT).

Individual Membership*

The annual membership fee for Standard Individual Membership
is £28 ex VAT (£33.60 inc VAT).

Costco Milton Keynes
Mandeville Drive, Kingston, Milton Keynes,
MK10 0DB
T: 01908 285 020
E: marketing117@costco.co.uk
www.costco.co.uk

† Sign up for membership and receive a £5 voucher to spend in the warehouse. New members only. * Membership Criteria applies. To sign up for membership in the warehouse,
please provide your employee ID card or current pay slip to prove your employment, PLUS a current utility bill (gas, telephone, electricity) or a bank statement addressed to your home.
Please visit www.warehouses.costco.co.uk/membership for details. Accepted methods of payment: cash, debit card, cheque or American Express. Membership must be obtained before
purchases can be made. JN16544
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STOP

TIPS TO STAy SAfE fROm SCAmmERS
ON THE PHONE
Are you expecting this phone call?

Open
to

THINK

your

Continue the conversation
but stay sceptical

yES

TALK

volunteering
PROTECT

I have a paid job but
volunteer at my local
Keech Hospice Care
shop, too. It’s not like
work - it’s a little family
and I’ve made great
friends. Use that little
bit of spare time you
have and Join Me!
Kitty

yES

Are they asking for your personal
information (date of birth,
bank details) when you did not
expect this?

End the conversation - never
give personal information
if you’re unsure - call your
bank or the organisation they
claim to be from to check.
Wait at least 3 mins for the
call to end

NO

NO

End the conversation

If you are unsure - call your bank or
the organisation they claimed to be
from to check. Talk to family/friends
about what has happened

Continue the
conversation if you still
know the purpose but
do not give more
personal information
than expected. never
give away your bank
PIN

If you
have given
away any
information
then call your
bank and
Action Fraud
to report it

ImPORTANT CONTACTS: In an emergency call 999 or for general enquiries 101.
To report a crime: Action Fraud - 0300 123 2040. Visit getsafeonline.org for advice
and register for the telephone preference to opt out of cold calls: 0845 070 0707
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Volunteer today at your local Keech charity shop!

www.keech.org.uk/joinme
Visit your local shop or call
Registered Charity No. 1035089

01582 707955
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